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July 24, 1920 MUSICAL AM ERIC A 

Los Angeles Philharmonic's First 
Year One of Signal A 'chievement 

Every Promise Made at Orchestra's Inception Brilliantly Fulfilled-Educational Value of New 
Institution-Walt~r Henry Rothwell a Leader of the Fi1·st Order-Ambitious Plans An
nounced fo1· Second Season-Spring Tour to Bring Good Music to Western Communities 

I OS ANGELl!:S, CAr.., July 16.-Tho 
newspapers of June 11, 1919, in Loa 

An~tlee, Cal., announced the founding o! 
the neYt Philharmonic Orchestra of Loa 
Angelu by W. A. Clark, Jr., citUen, 
mul'irftl student and philanthropist. A 
(Onciae 11tntem~nt waa mad~ that a stta
son of thirty weeks of Mymphcmic music 
would be given, compo.!~.Cd of twe-lve pnin 
of symphony eonceN, tourteen popuhu 
concerla, twenty-.one achool and fduc::a 
tional c:oru-erts. played by an organiu· 
lion of ninety men led by a noted con· 
ductor, pre!'.enling the but ln orehe...<;tral 
literaturt, assisted by wctJ.known ''Oc.a1 
and instrumental AoloiMllll, 

It was by no IHJddNl determinaliou 
that ~tr. Clark had reathtd thi~ dccJsh, .. 
Thrnusch many years ur cnre(ul stud; 
of the influenc-e of such or_llanizationa in 
other citlu, the methQI:II of their opera 
tion, a clear knowltdtre of the n~ ... of a 
gnat 1)..-mphony orchestra had graduall) 
developed. 

L. E. Uehymer, ~oted Impresario. Man· 
•Ker Los Anxeln Philharmonic 

The PhilharmoniC Orchestra of l..a• 
:\ngelea Yi8.i formed t.o proYide for Lo• 
Angeln tht opportunity of possessing a 
!lymphonic organit-ation thnt s.bould bo 
.M!cond to none, continuOU!\ in il~> work, 
unharnJwred in itt~ mf.'ans and sc:ot~e, 
dfmOC'rnlic in spirit., nuthoritntivc in lLw 
meth()lhl. to put within the reaeh of 
t\iery clab the bbt an lhl· rt-alm of mu<~.i(" 

Tht ytar has pu. ... d; the promiHI 
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oru.u te t•st•lll ct.Uilt 

made on June 11, 1919, have Wen ful· 
lillt"d and in addition, a number ot auc. 
rullul com:erla have been given in 
Santa Barbara, l'aodena, Claremcmt. 
Fullerton, and in lhe rollege.:o> and .. noob 
of Southern California. ln conjunction 
with the Los AngdeR Oratorio SoC'it>t.y 
••The Messiah" and "Elijah" havt been 

\\alter Henr)' Rothwell, Conductor Los 
Ang~lt• Philharmonic 

r• rfonnOO. On Ea•ter Sunda)' morning 
with the HollY'\·ood Clmmunily Chorus, 
on Mt. Olive in Hollywood, a remarkable 
I•;HstPr sen•icc wns given. 

The season aoloists included Clnrcnee 
Whitehill, Rudolph Ganz, Albclrt Sr,nld
in.K. Helen Stanley, Che.rnianky !'rio, 

'Olga Steeb, Mme. Elizabeth llolhwell, 
llra Bronson, l...,pold G<>dow•lt)', Al!.-..1 
Kastner, Alice Gt:ntle, llarie Tiffany, 
John Smallman, Sylvain Noack, Urahn• 
\Tan de-n Berg, Sophie Braslau. Mildred 
Marsh, Maurine Uyer1 Pat.r-icia li C'nahnw, 
Leo Ornstein and tne Stanford Male 
Chorus. 

'fbe ehoi<e of Wolter Henry Rothwell 
to guide the dc.atinies of the Philhar· 
monic of Los An..,rt>IH was a happy one. 
and the inerea~~ in atunda.ne:e at tach 
coneet-t $bowed the enthus-iasm and cn.
dorsement of the patrons. Hia pro· 
$Crams have be<'n of a very high order 
ol musical ex<'elltnce. Amon}{ tho men 
"uod fellowabjp and harmony prevailed 
and a keen compt"tition to a«ept the 
pidance of thf! leader. • 

That the playinr or lhe orchestra im· 
pres~ed mUJiciana no Jess than IA)'Tnt>D 
~~ shown by 11uch e-xpressiong as the- foJ. 
lowing: , 

111n apite of itfll ext.r~me youth the Phil
harmonic Orche11Lrn of Los AnR'elca is al· 
ready one or the bc$t o~chf!'ltras in 
Anterica.'' Pacv GRAtN"C£K . 

•---rhe Philharmonic Orchestra or r~ 
Angeles thrilled me and eonvin~l me of 
its splendid •uthorlty." 

announrrd, with soloi~la ae scheduled. 
and lo capacity houses. 

Koth,.·ell's Triumph 
Wa1ttr Henry Rothwell, compo,:.;tr, 

student and conductor, can truly be &.'lid 
to hn'\'G triumphed in Lo~ J\ngeles. His 
ren1at•knble powct-s a~ a conseientioU!~ 
drill master, interpreter and ins_pired 
leader plu<·e him in the front ranks of 
symphon)• conductor.;. His instantane· 
ous aucee-a,; in Los AnKeles led to his 
selection a.s conductor or th~ National 
Symphony Ort:he.stra for a nries or eon· 
ePrts now btoing given nt t.ht" Stadium, 
New York. 

The per~~Jonnel of the Philharmonic iM 
mnde up from Lhe best musician~ uf Cali 
fornio. and the West. coupltod with first 
chair mf"n who have be•n autmbled (rum 
the lt>nd.tnl' ort:he~tras of America. ltany 
of tbern (or yt>ars have knu\\n only sym
phonic work, and are authoritits on thelr 

W. A. Chn'k, Jr., Founder I,.C)r; Angeles 
l'hilbarmonit' 

<'hosen instruments. A numher of solo 
instrumentalist.-; ha,·e bHn added this 
!Season. rareful1y selected from the Easl· 
em and Euro~an orche,.,tra•. 

Early la~t se&!.on the caparity of Trin· 
jty A udit.orium was tested by those seek
ing admission to the eonccr~. amd, wish .. 
ing to pro,•ide lhe: hesl auditorium in Los 
Au~t!lt-1 tor the PhHhnrmonie patront.. 
Mr. C'lnrk ac-quired the ltalle of Clune's 
Auditorium, wbieh in future will be 
known aa tht Philharmonic Auditorium. 
Hue will Ottur all concerta and rehear· 
sals or the Philharmonic Orthestra. 

Jn addition, the house will be used at 
the home of the L. E. Behymer ottrac
tions, Lhe F.lliK, Lyric and Orpheus Clubs, 
the Los Angeles Oratorio Society, the 
,·ariou~ local musie:al and arLiatlc events, 
as well •• housing grand opera. light 
opera, mu"iral comedy. lertul"tS. etC::. 
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W. A. Clark, Jr., founder of the Pbil
h rmonic OrcheM.ra, planned and build~ 
wtll. Being an txctlle-nt mu~ieian him 
self, an authority on composers and mu· 
sical literature. a kt>en student or Lhe 
drnmn, with his love of mu$ie tlnd his 
(cllowm!!n in bis heart, he possessed the 
true vision of the romponent part& or hilf 
trn·at otrering and anembltd them, not 
for a aea~on but !or many l'leasons. 

The board o! dirt'C'lors and ad,·i&Ory 
board have a ,_inl{lf' id~a to earry out th~ 
ideals or the foundtr and obtain thl" 
grentA•st. musical good for the grl·ultftt. 
number of polronR. 

L. F.. Behymer, thft manager, pOI'IIIt>fllltl 
a managerial knowltdgt', exlendina O\'et 
a. period of th;rty yea no, that has pl1...,l 
b1m at the head o! W ~stem im.pruarioe. 

The board of dire<tors of the Philhar
monic Orchestra ot Loa Angeles art' an 
nounC'ing the plana for tbe s~ond K)•nl 
1•hony season to bl' @'iven under the t'OII· 
dnctorship of 1\lr. Rothwell, beginniug 
the afternoon or Nov. 5. 'l'he nurnber 
of ('ODCCrts to be liven Will be twel\'(! 
pAir of symphony ('Oncerts and twt."lH• 
popular event&. all ~riven in Philharmonk 
Auditorium. The 11ymphony se-rie,_ will 
he the mo!it pretentious that has )'d b(·•·n 
ofl'ertd here. The pro~o.rrams or lh~ ll)TM 

phony concerb will be or the hi&rhl'~l 
dnss, ineluding not only the slaudnrd 
symphonic works but. much that i.01 nt-w 
Lo the Western conC'firt-goers. lfr. Roth 
\n•ll will bring with him from .t::.or.l<tl'rn 
mul'lie markets and F.uro~ importa
tion& new to the WHt* 

Among the ~loiata lor the aecontl -,.f'a· 
eon are Josef Lhc!vinne, )fargarct ~htze. 
ntiUer, Jean Gernrdy, Olga St .. eb. "\luy 
l't•trtson, Emiliu da Go"nrza, Elizobt"th 
Rothwell, Theo Karl~·. Miscbn LcvitY.ki, 
,Snmut>l Ga.rdner and others to b(l an
nounfed later. 

The Sprin~t Tour 

Tht Pacific toa't being so reJuolf 
fn)m Eastern musital renters, hu"' rle 
pendcd wholly upon t.ht> trave1iu~ orch~.·!\
tras frQm the Eogt and Middle \Ve~t ror 
11ymphonie musk, otten waiting acvtontl 
llfASons !or a visit or Lhose organi7.&tion~ 
whose time, naturally, bas bet:n given to 
the tities nearest. al hand. 

In the spring ot 1921, at the c]Of!~ of 
the Skond year, Mr. Clark has dMid~J 
that. the Philharmonic Orchestra of Los 
Angeles should mnke " comprcht•ntdve 
IOUl' of five weckt, vjsiting the princiJlul 
clll<•" of the W~t~t, to n.nd ineludmg 0f"n • 
vt•r, from San Oief,."' on the South to Vic· 
&Gri.a and Yancouvu on the Korth. Th• 
enure personnel of the orehestra, with 
th~ aolo mem~n:. traveling in a fiJ'I<"dal 
lnin, wiiJ \isit ~an Uiego, Santa Bnr· 
L-ara, Tucson, Bl Puo, Albuqucrqut 
r,olorado Springs, Dt•OV('r, Grnnd June~ 
tion, Ogden, Salt T.nke Citv, l)utte Il l:'· 
lcnn, MissouJa, WoJJa Waila, Spokane 
S{•l'lttle, Vidoria, Van~ouver, Tac:omn: 
Portland, AshJanJ, Belhngham l!:ugtn• 
Maryw,·iUe, Sacramento, Oaldar:d, Dttrke: 
14'y. San FranC'i!tCO, StOC'kton t--·'rt.--,o and 
Rttkersfield. ' 

sr,eeial arrnngt·mtnb have been mnde 
(or programg with many of the ft('hooht 
nnd eolleges en rou~e. Music festivnh~ 
have been plannPd nnd the Los An~tt•1Ps 
rhilharmonic will bc!come the tourin~e C'lf• 
tht~tra of the We.t. making annu:ll vi•its 
to the!'.~ points. Rtl(Ot-sts are comin .. in 
daily fro01 many we~~tern citil!ll •·hich 
hav~ ne~er, on account of auditorium 
fAcilities or limited population, havo hrtn 
CtiRbled to ht>Ar the great SVlH{)honi~s 
rt'lndercd by an Odl•CJUnte orthmu:;ntlou. 
Mr. Rc>thwe11 i11 J)hmning a ttpecinl prn· 
~ram for eaeh point ... ·isited. Th• PC'IIO· 
illta will be Sylvain Nnark, Dya nron-.un. 
Alfred K.atttner. and other ~oto inatru 
mentalists of the oreaniution. 

DR. WM. HOWARD HENNINGES 
VOICE. SPECIALIST TONE PLACINC 

Fault~ Tone Pnducdon Con-OKt:ed 

St....,• m w--. lka St., "- v . .. .._ ............ ......._ 

.Fl.ORENCE )lACBETH. 
HJ thank you for the privilege and 

good fortun\' or Rppearing with lhe splen· 
1.Hd Philharmonic Orchestra of Los An· LIONEL STORR BASS

BARITOI\TE 

T~ rrw.,.M-. 

CoNKLING 
SOPRANO 

Conc:ert--Oratono-lnettuc:tion 
tw..-! A4dr-cu: US W. Uttll SL, S ..., Yot' 

Pbo:a. Mer-OlDflid• Uot -----
MME. CARL ALVES 

TEACHER OF VOICE 
OPERA-cQNCERT- ORATORlO 
!t.dlo: 824 CarDe,-ie HaD, New Yotlr 

"eles." SOPHIE BR48LAU. 
Did space Jtt•rmit many more com· 

ments or 1ikf warmth by not~d artists 
might be quoted . 

Tbe educational value of this ln111lilu· 
Uon e:annot. hf' estimated or th.- adver· 
tising value abroad of Los Anf.(elu as a 
mu~ical cent('r. Over 40,000 nuditors 
listened to thn lwt-lve pairs of IIYntllhony 
concer-ts; ovu 25,000 to the popular con· 
e:erb; 30.000 achool ehildrtn were en· 
lightened through apoeial pr<>JtTama in 
J'Ublic ~hool auditoriums; 20,000 hu:rd 
thE> eoneert...<~< .-h·en throu~hout Southern 
California; 1600 atudt>nt membert of tho 
public sehool orrhfstras were given the 
opportunity to etudy and heat thfl works 
of the great mn•ters. The school teaeh· 
fT1t, during th\:lr Institute 'Vt(lk, wPl'l 
Jriven two spf'cial programs. Ovu 1!!0,. 
000 auditors wen pr~enl during eixty. 
four coneerta. and 1:29 compositions were 
presented and 26 ooloisU heard. All 
concerts were civen as planned, on dates 

Managtment' R. B. JOIIKSTO~ 1451 Broodwuy. 'lew York 
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